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STORY BY JOHNY.
n. y., aug. 30. once in a while-on-

of them playwrite guys cer-ten- ly

does call the turn on this
stuff they call human natchure

i never saw it done no better
thn in a littel play i seen the uther
nite
- the name of the play is ready
money, and the guy that wrote it
had the hope, beleave me

there is a poor slob that had a
bunch of dough and invested it
alLin a gold mine out in arizona

the only trouble with the mine
was 'that they couldent find no
gold in it, otherwise it was a ly

good tfiirfe
wejl, this poor gink-get- to the

end of his rope. he has "Jiad to
give a'mqrgidge pn the hiine,
and it is going to be foreclosed if
he dont raise 20,000 in 24 hours

all he has got is 25 ceflts, and it
looks like a bum break for him

he has got lota of welthy
frends, but not one of them will
invest a cent-i-n; his mine, they
give him the laff when he trys to
make them think maby it has got
some-- gold in it, if he only goes
deeper

then along comes a counter-
feiter, and he slips this poor guy
(50,000 dollers in counterfeit
money

you dont need to pass none of
it, he says, just let ydur friends
see it

they will think you have struck I
gold and sold a lot of stock, and
they will want to buy stock too

you sell it to them, work the
jnine, and stfve me one-ha- lf your

roffits

so they make the bargin and-pritt- y

soon when one of this fel
low's ritch frends wants a check
cashed, he pulls the roll of l.OOO1

doller bills
say, them fellers certenly dol

fall for it. without this guy say-
ing a 'word they make, up their
minds he has struck it ritch

they beg him to let them in on
the ground fiore, and they shove
their cheks into his hands, and1
telegraf all their frends to send
him money

pretty soon he has 40,000 dol-
lers, and the counterfitter says
ha, ha, what did f telkyou

the feller doesn't want to take
the money, because he is afraid,
maby the mine aint got no gold
fn it, but just then here comes a1

telegram from the supt. of the
mine saying they struck gold

s6 he pays the moreridee and
the counterfitter tears up the bum'
money and becomes his pardner

some play, al rite johny
- 6 o
Much Alike.

"Give me a ham sandwich PT

shouted the weary traveler at the-ba- r

of. the refreshment room
Two seconds later he complained
to the attendant. "That was th&'
worst sandwich I ever had. No
hiore taste, than sawdust, and noi1
big enough to sec"

""You've et yer ticket," returned
the attendant cohtemptuouslyf1
"this here's yer ham sandwich."5
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Germany possesses more tha.

seventy daily newspapers which1
are Labor or Socialist organs: it
JQmaricherfeag&jbirajfcree,


